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1. On October 23, representatives ot the U. S.lI Uo Ko and Canada met in
Chalk River, Canada to discuss a proposed revision to the topicsot the
Declassification Guide tor Responsible Reviewers which are concerned
with the classification ot the metallurgy ot plutonium and ita allo;ys.

2. A progrSJll tor the study ot an Advanced Ing~eering TElst Reactor (AEm)
has been approved as a Categor7 II Project: of ~ Unclassified fields
ot Research. I

3. The code word "Pied Piper" whenreterr!.ng to nuclear' aux1l1&r7 power
has been compromised and ita use in this context should be discontinued
1mmediateq. 1he use ot the code word "Pied Piper" tor the over-all
DOD progrSJll of an "Advanced Reconnaissance S;ystem" remains classi-
tied Secret, Detense Intormation. A.lC projects in this progr. vUl
be identified bT "S)'8tems tor luclear AuxU1ar7 Power" abbreviated
SlAP; the Martin Comp~ Project vill be identified as SNAP I and the
Atomics InterDlLtional Project~ be identified as SNAP II~ These
terms are not code names but aobrev1ations or the identification of
the project. These projects should not be identified on an unclassi
tied basis vith &rJ:T phase at the Pied Piper Projecto

4. All ARC and contractor persom1el should be advised that at the present
t1me there is an Organization Coordinating Board embargo on weapons
~d weapo~connected ....t8Dl8nta b7 lxecutives Branch agencies•

5. It has been determined that the association ot the "lq-dow" program
vith a 8pecific Mark number is clu8:1tied C-DI. The DOD has advised
all militarT personnel involved in th18 progrSJll ot the subject clas8i
tication determiDation.

.... -*;d4 Pi.

6., A representativ~ ot the Division ot ClassUication met with represent
atives at AlOO, LASL, SAIl and UCRL on October 2,3 to d1ecU8s a draft
Clusificat10ll ,Guide tor the Weapons Use. ot BerTllium. ~e proposed
guide will cover the Research and Development Progrs..- or tASL and
Livermore and also the Production Program at Brush Ber7111um Company•

This docWl8nt C()ntainl re8 i
in the Atomic 4. Its transmittal or the
d1 1t.- contents in &D1 anner to an,unauthor1'ied
person i8 prohibited.
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"

7. fa clar1.f')r the problem of -transclassificatian-, the authoriV :to'
class1t7 (which includes the authori~y- to transclass1:f'7) is ~~~ied
in BC 3401-07. Although the topics or .3401-07 do not' include' ,the '
word -transclass!t7- the phrases trOll .3401-07 .mq class1t7 doqulllill1ie·,
and .'3401-074 -to class!t7 documents- includes the authoriV to"V~
c,lass1t'7 u wen as clu.!t7- The procedures tor aUthorizing the ,
transclass1tication of Top SeCXl'et anel SeC1"et or CoDtidentlal do~~ \
..nt, is specified 1a AlC 3401"01 &Dd -102 respectinq... The <'~ ,
.chanics or ettectiDg a trlU1lQlUs1tication acua.. i' desired .~.. '
.3401-112. ~~)j,' , .

, '

8. Altho~ topics tor the Ar1q Package Pover BeactOZ', rort Be1vo~, ia.,
(APPB-l) in the ArBTT Reactor Section of OC-Doo-44,leactor Sup~~··~,. ,'"
Mnt are nov unclass1tied, it should be noted this clus1ticatlcD,' . '"
guidance applle, onq to 1Dto~t1on tor the APPB-l at Fort Be1vou,' ..
Va. Intor-.~ion not covered b;y the listed topics '''7 ,till ~.q#1r. "
clu81tication UIlder topio 10-100 of the Guide. 1he Alftrlo1, .&PP1l-la"
(etc.), ALPR or othe!, reactor proir&IU and ~elated're8eareh ~·,<~i:~L.\:, ': ,
develop_nt prograu under the cognizance or the ',AlC A.rrq BeaotOr:l,' " "
Branch, do not tall within the 11nclusUied l1elda'ot Besearch "/;i". r'".' ','

(MC 3403-05). These reactors are II1J.1ta17 reactor, aDd are DOt, :'~,: '" :
included in the unclusUied reactor listing of the Supplemil.t to": 'l'~ "

ac..Doe-44 (paces 29 and 30). Therefore paragraph 1 or the MoJitbl1' ::~.. , ,7

;=~c:::~=~ lumber 9, dated Juq ~,.1957'dc:>e~ no.t .~~~:!~')'" '
~·I~ ,~t >J:~t;-.{.~:l~i:>· '< :

9. 1he Declus1tication ~ch, Qak Ridge has con~te'd all Clas8:,r'?,: ~' ~ :"
security- tac1l1ties, 1••• , tho8e tacUities whose t.tontracts haY,::s.:~. ~;:.;1:: '

been termi.ted but which still hold clue1tied docu.nta, to.'.a'zT"Ug•.?,
tor cleclass1tication review of their class1tied tUea. The rue.ot '-:'.
two tacilities bave been decla8,Uied, one b7 aD -o~the-spot- Jo.Y1~~J,t,' ,
the second be a rev1ew at all or the documen1ie t01"V81'cled to ~~f~~>~:~l;<
Declass1tiC8fton Branch. ..~t~~:;X '
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